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本文以 WTO 框架下电子商务的适用规则为题，分四章对该问题进行讨论。 
第一章：回顾电子商务以及电子商务法的历史发展脉络，概述电子商务的国






































E-Commerce has grown at a rapid rate over last decade. Nevertheless, a really 
important challenge stands before world’s community for lack of legal regulations of 
E-Commerce.  
Since the establishment of the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 1995, one of 
the most important economic development has been the growth of the Internet and 
E-Commerce. But the WTO faces a new set of issues relating to what we will call 
E-Commerce, goods or service, that formerly were delivered in tangible form but now 
can delivered in electronic form via Internet. So we have to consider whether 
E-Commerce should be treated as goods subject to the rules of GATT, services subject 
to the rules of GATS, or something else. The classification debate on E-Commerce 
results from the different protections of GATT rules for goods and GATS rules for 
services. Thus, the decision whether E-Commerce is goods or service has significant 
implication for the members of WTO. In the interest of China, it is necessary to study 
on classification of E-Commerce under WTO framework. 
This dissertation focuses on the issue of classification of E-Commerce under the 
WTO Framework and it consists of four chapters in addition to Preface and 
Conclusion. 
Chapter 1: reviews the genesis of E-Commerce and E-Commerce law, then 
summarizes the course of International lawmaking for E-Commerce and its 
development under WTO. 
Chapter 2: deals with the classification of digital product under WTO framework, 
which bases on the discussion about digital product, then analyzes the reasons for 
classifying digital product as goods or service and makes comments. 
Chapter 3: with basis of the independent introspection on the classification 
system of E-Commerce under WTO framework, achieves the conclusion of the 
classification of E-Commerce and probes into the on-line (digital) trade in service 
being part of  cross border supply (model 1) or consumption abroad (model 2). 
Chapter 4: focuses on the chances and challenges in the face of development 
countries in the era of E-Commerce, then the chapter sums up revelations to China 
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Era in the multi-trade system.  
 

















EDI Electronic Data Exchange 电子数据交换 
ICC  International Chamber of Commerce 国际商会 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 关税与贸易总协定 
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Service 服务贸易总协定 
OECD 
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
经济合作与发展组织 
UNCITRAL  United Nations Commission on International Trade 
联合国国际贸易法委员会  
UNCTAD United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
联合国贸易与发展会议 
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引  言 1 
 
引  言 
 
自 20 世纪 90 年代始，互联网（Internet）爆炸式地发展，计算机进入千家万
户，网络逐渐成为人们日常生活中不可或缺的部分，进而带动以此为基础的电子
商务的繁荣。据统计数字显示，电子商务已逐步深入到社会生活的各领域，目前















                                                        
① SCHUKNECHT, LUDGER. WTO Economic Research and Analysis Division .A Quantitative Assessment of 
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第一章  概述——WTO 与电子商务的发展 
 
第一节  电子商务及电子商务法的概述 
 
一、电子商务的概念 
电子商务一词在互联网广泛应用之前就已被使用。在 20 世纪 70 年代，金融网
络中的电子商务已很流行。电子数据交换（Electronic Data Exchange，以下简称EDI）
也早在互联网上使用之前就已存在。但是如果没有互联网传播，电子商务不可能有
像现在如此大的规模。 早使用 E-Commerce 一词是在 Sam Whitmore 的《美国加密
政策损害电子商务》（U.S. Encryption Policy Hurting E-Commerce）一书中。①1997 年
美国 IBM 公司第一次使用电子商务（E-Business）这个词。② 
虽然电子商务发展的时间并不长，但与传统商务相比，电子商务具有惊人的发












                                                        
① [美]简·考夫蔓，本杰明·赖特.电子商务法[M]. 张楚，董涛，洪永文译，北京：邮电大学出版社, 2002.3. 
② [美]Daniel Amor. 电子商务基础教程[M]. 爱玲,熊志辉等译，北京：希望电子出版社,2000.10. 
③ 周忠海，主编.电子商务法导论[M]. 北京:北京邮电大学出版社，2000.3. 
④ Work Programme on Electronic Commerce [EB/OL]. WT/L/274, par1.3,  
http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/ecom_e/wkprog_e.htm,1998-9-30/2005-9-10. 
⑤  王伟泉 .世界电子商务发展现状与我国电子商务发展战略 [J]. 清华大学学报（哲学社会科学
版）,1999,(4):34. 
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